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-h«W "* b*. h'ld'“'1 "K1‘ dcl‘rlo"te * * * * der, «te., .nd do not wad, the color out of
,„„rc quick r than good butter Butter thut Tie Harbqob, Cabbag.-lh,. the butter by letting the cow .tend ont .in
I, to be held ahould 1* made from creaiu The report for 1896 of Dr. Jehu B. Smith, raina end other storm», or have the color !
kept but a ay or no 1,7 Entomologiat of the New Jersey Experi froaen out by giving the cow too much I I ____  I

suti.udescnbea.hr harlequin cab. freah airaud mtt^oore^r*.. which ta too L {? j^dSS, 

makers* Kverv time that crvbmU add- h**e‘ku,!' “k1 “uKKf"15 » remedy. The often the caae.-Practical Farmer. sores, eczema, salt rheum or erysipelas.
, , ,1. u-i.l'nldh " .tiered event, bug gets ita name from ita red and black * * * With such troubles the blood is fast carry-fcïjBî. ««Igta 1»^ T£w “b»rl, which it is recognirnbm in all its Dressing Handsomely .andmgpojmnanddisea^toeverypanofyour

ра^-еиГап' ЯГ» .7W ‘L, quite Well At a Small Cost. yoI°ra“' РаГпе'Г'іХ; clhÆ

prominent objecta on the leaves. From --------- Its viulizing and health giving properties
these eggs hatch little yellow and red dot- A lady friend, a user of Diamond Dyes «how at once upon the blood ; it is unequal-

ted bug., which .........cd.ately begin feed,ng Dyes , changed my
nut in the saltpetre goes into every part of 0,1 ‘he juices of the cabbage plants,caumng |lulbaml's laded grey suit to a neb dark can possibly remove the dangers that lurk 

1 , тії, the leaves to shrivel and die , When brown shade, mid a bine one was made m your system at this time, For puré, red
M, cream and helps to preserve it i t fl)I, own th, „„ about two dftlu of an black, while the children never knew what blood, rosy cheeks and good digestion you
4t.me pot for the cream naturally should be 5 . . . . had become of iheir old clothes, and won- need Paine’s Celery Compound that has
k .pt in a very cool place in the ice box, If h ln breadth The seasonable advfc dered where all the new onee came froth. done such a mighty and wonderful work

. keens ice or in a cold cellar. The ™"=mring this bug ,s this The msec., .. My experience prove, that any woman in the peat
і і ік*Лгкг»iliîiiïiIiiirlalLi It ûüt and ■tiiiil I*ve trough the winter in the adult cv the plain directions on the Beware of the substitutes tliat are fre*

night before^hurmng take it out and stand ditjou fin(ling sheUer whereVer thev can Diamond Dye envelope can not only save ; quently offered for Paine’s Celery Com- 
u Ш an ordinary warm room, ln the morn- bbi . , a large amount of monev in clotliiiig her pound—those worthless imitations that are
mg get the temperature Of the cream down “ , un,ler. ™b *."* 'e family, but will wear just as handsome and pushed on the unsuspecting for the sake of
.,.58 degree, or 60 degrees. If handled in that are overgrow with weeds, outhouse- f.shiou.ble clothe, a. before. DiamondI the large profits they brmg О»-/еЬЛ« 
іГептоИі.ЬиПАглиігіі» z. mi„. itt -lim and barn*, in com shock», and wl an indeed the true preventives of Insist upon having 1 ainee, the kindtin, way the butter ought to come, n sum- ^ e с|шпсс ,„d e($„rc , Ж times " ‘bat make, people well,
nier m five to ten minutes, when the , *
butter is in small granules draw off the tecbon The>' mak* their aH»”™<*  ................................ ... .............».........................................-.....................................................
buttermilk. Wash tl.e butler in the churn eoon “ wann WM,her “*» “• and feed 

until the cold water runs off clear. Work 
the salt carefully into the butter and let/ft 
btand until the next day.

Critical Condition

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND THE 
GREAT SPRING CLEANER.

we quote :
First dissolve a piece of saltpetre in 

water and mix ttri* with the first cream put 
into the pot. Then by stirring up the 
whole mass each time additional cream is

whatever cruciferous plants they can find 
They artt particularly foud of mustàrd.btith 
wild and cultivated, and up to midsummer

RSy in til. forenoon of the Allowing to Р”[и r“**» ,0”b,Tgy , The

day work the butter with the band, until =***ar?,1“d °n th' «deof the leaves 
the salt is thoroughly diswdvcd and eyery d0ubk ™w*° ““"У «bout twelve 
drop of the buttermilk is ont of it. A little These hatch in from two to eight days, de-
lliuitermilk left in the butter will be suffici- uP°”lhe ",Mh/r T*”* brood'

can be counted upon, and possibly a fourtli. 
The creature, Dr. Smith says, is exceed-
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^People of refined musical tasteJ1 

1 >buy their Pianos and Organs^* i
/from the W. H. JOHNSON/ 
/Company, Ltd., 157 Granvillej* 
’d»Street, Corner Buckingham^ 
> Halifax, j» J* j» jA ^ J»
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r
ent to taint the whole pot full and eventu-
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rri. emnlatons and soaps. Kerosene pure will “Гс^ГХмеіп'ГіегГа bill it, and kill the punt also. Thu remedy 

into this put one half ounce of saltpetre to recommended^, to take advantage of its 
rsrh gallon of brine. Bill this uutifevery- »vr^«Krd and radud.es, and pUnt a 
thing i, dissolved. Strain it through a etther or both rn advance of
cloth, let it stand for’, few hours,^hen «‘^‘be cabbage plants. When bug, are 

.kin, off lhe scum on top and pour off the “ lhe” ***"> th,"‘ w,th„the ***
liquid carefully, leaving the sediment at ** Or.uthpcreatures donot fly readtly, 
tb,. bottom lithe pail. The brine will be hey ™n be beaten early m the day, from 
clear and fa ready to pour over the .butter ‘be tmpplaut. mto pan, conta,mng enough 
in,W crock. Fach time anew quantity of kerosene and water to drown them, 

butter is to be packed pour over the brine 
•nd ]>at the butter down hard and then r As Fruit and Leave* are Colored.

; P°“r "Tice over again In this way butter Lately the matter of color in butter has 

: css la- kept'Sweet and clean fora long been receiving some attention by way of
discussion, the thought being, Can any
thing be done to increase the color of but
ter when desired, save by the use of butter 
color ? All of the usual arrangements seem 
to have been gone over, and now the latest
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Egg Hatching.

A way of hatching any kind of eggs at
•ny time of year is described by "Perm V ,.T , J R----- . H
halt»- of Boston,in substance as follow.: *»th*’ ^ ***•«* made“ Wht “

Turkeys, whether broody or not, are T” ,nd hr»* ,'*1ndow"’ and lf
teught to hatch in the following manner : iU" in latitudes where cold weather pre-

» я US ^
, inches deep, or in a barrel on its side, and th“ ^ madc in dark 'luorltr*'
it lurk, V hen is gently placed on and shut Wh,lc ,hi8 ,dea >"ay seem far-fetched, it 
I is by a lattice cover-in a dark place, or Poa»ibIJ' “ «ptebed on better sanitary 
; the nest darkened with a cloth For the editions, end resulting health and com-.

lint 4У hours or so she will try to get away, fort°f thc ”"*• thc Ш” alon' heinK 
[ b« mon Itecomes reconciled to it, and ”0**0verand ^er .gam thecst of the 

4-tn She will stay on of her own accord hgb “P of th* *,яЬ1е Thls lua“«r "f 
tta.egsare substituted. She will con- ««blif lighth» cannot be too much insisted

l,,,brood f” ,rom 3 to 6 Stratford, 4th Ang. .893.
*Ck: '*m* tak'" awaT aa thr-v aPPear Messrs C. C. Rkhards & Co.

fresh egg. supphed. She may 1« put Gknti.kmkn,—My neigbltor’a boy,
" ehei, u 19 time for her to begin laying, years old, fell into a tub of boiling Water, : 
* kept ht brooding and mothering almost and gotscalded fearfully. A few-dnvs lat- 

Shc makes a good motlier if er hie »P swelled to three times their nat- 
Cifined to a yard and will accept chick,
«I til ages. Two dozen eggs is a setting, till Ї recommenced MI .S ARD'S UNI 

■ W after a few days they should be tested MENT, which, after using two l>ottles,
■ «edonb the fertile ones left. completely cured him, and I know of sev-
■ , Wh,:i traiuiug them to sit they should alnf*t.“ "

betai,.. ft ■ , a markably cured by the same Uniment,ГГ™ ofF coming and evening to water, and Ï can truly say I never handled a medi
60(1 give tl|em a duet 'bath, but after dne which has had as good a sale or gave j 

»ty «tile down to batch they need only such univeiaal satisfaction 
■" *off in the morning to feed and ге- M. Hibkrt,
H Ulelr encorment from the nest. They General Merchant.

Matchi ulphur, Safety, 
Parlor, WaxVThe name bon, 

^every box^e
iCheap enough ft
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HQRH-fLY VS. POTATft BU6. Щ
The hom-fly like the pottto bug has 
come to stay. Intelligent fanners do 
not smear the potato leaves with filthy 

greasy mi stores to keep off lhe bug», no, they use something to 
kill them, so with' the horn fly, tne sensible up-to-date farmer 
does not cover his cattle with kerosene or axle grease, because 
he knows these things wlU not kill a single fly while 
they uint the milk and injure the health of the animal, but

thcy Shlves’ Insect Powder

% ■

■

do use
which kills the ІІІея and is harmless to the animals. Be 
sure you gel from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives*
Powder, it is cheap and flu re. It kills the flies every
time, кіай j

.. J. W. MANCHESTER & CO..
\Щ$г * ' v***Hnnrr St. John. Я. В.
.4  ̂ Va“7ÜLa.*r, k*î» M
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